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present case, the plaintiff had proved the permissive 
occupation by the defendants, tlie burden would then 
clearly have rested on the defendants to show ihat 
theyl had acquired title by twelve years’ adverse 
possession. But it has been found as a fact that 
the plaintiff has failed to prove this permissive occu
pation. All that has been proved is that the plaintiff 
was at one time the owner, but that for the last 15 
or 20 years the defendants have been in possession, 
and it seems to me that the plaintiff’s claim is ihdt" 
the defendants obtained possession from him. 'That 
being so, the suit was a suit under Article 142, and 
on his failing to prove the permissive nature of the 
occupation the plaintiff could not succeed without at 
first showing that he had been in possession within 
twelve years of bringing the suit.

For these reasons I am of opinion that this case 
was rightly decided by the District Court and I 
dismiss this appeal with costs.
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Inherent powers of the Court to prevent injustice—Powers of the Court to amend 
decree in favour of party against whom it was never intended to operate^ 
Civil Procedure Code [Act V o f 1908), ss. 151, \S2—Merger of tower Court's 
decree into that of High Court—Proper Court to grant relief—Power of Court
to amend decree under O. 41, r. 33 of the Code in favour of absent parties__
Povrr to refund court-fees on review application, when to be exercised.

A District Court’s decree accidentally included the appellants’ names and 
of other defendants as liable for mesne profits of a certain land and for cosf^.

* Civil First Appeal No. 234 of 1925 against the decree of the District Coirtt 
of Tharrawaddy in Civil Regular No, 24 of 1920, and Civil Miscellaneoiiar 
Application No. 44 of 1928 for a review.
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Appellants as mortgagees of the land were made parties to this suit for posses
sion and mesne profits but the reliefs were claimed by the plaintiff only as 
against the first two defendants. The High Court on appeal by the plaintiff 

'Tiilawed her a larger smu for mesne profits, but the question as to who were 
bound by the decree was not before the High Court and was not referred to 
in the judgment of the High Court, Appellants did not appeal against the decree 
of the District Court and the High Court’s decree followed the decree of th® 
District Court so far as the parties were concerned. More than a year after th® 
decree, appellants came to know of the decree against them and they applied to 
the High Court both under s. 151 of the Civil ProcedLire Code for a review and 
for amendment of the decree under s. 152 of the Code,

Held, that the decree of the District Court had merged in the decree of the 
High Court and therefore the High Court was the proper Court to grant the 

—relief claimed. It was open to the High Court in the plaintiff's appeal to alter 
the decree in favour of the appellants under the provisio;is of O. 41, r. 33 of the 
Code, although the appellants had not appealed. This was a clear case for 
interference by the Court and for amendment of the decree in favour of the 
appellants and the absent dsfend-ants other (than the first two defendants) as 
plaintiff never claimed those reliefs against them and no Court ever intended to 
give those reliefs against them.

H eld, also, that the appellants under the circumstances of the case were 
entitled to a refund of the stamp duty paid on their review application. The 

case did not fall under s, 15 of the Court Fees Act but the Court had inherent 
“^power under s. l5 t of the Civil Procedure Code to order the refund in such a 

case as tlie present where the applicants were justified in making alternative 
applications for reliefs.

C handradhayi Singh v. Tippan P rasad , 3 Pat. L.J. 452 Ma Jk e in  v. Ma 
Mya, Civil First Appeal 147 of 1928, H.C, Ran.—referred  to.

K. C. Bose for the appellants.
Anklesaria for the respondents.

R utledge, C.J., and B rown, J .— This application 
arises out of a suit filed by Ma Thet Pen, now

- deceased, in the District Court of Tharrawaddy in the 
year 1920. In that suit, she sued for possession of 
certain land and for mesne profits. The land had 
been in the possession of U Bauk and Ma Mwe Me, 
deceased, and the first two defendants were Ma  ̂ Kyi 
Oh and Ma Ohn Kin, administrators of the estate of 
U Bauk and Ma Mwe Me. The present petitioners 
were joined as defendants because the land in dispute 
had been mortgaged to them by U Bauk and Ma 
Mwe Me. There were five other defendants joined 
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for various reasons. In the plaint n.s fmaliy amended, 
th(‘ plfiiiit lOr PDSSCSSIOII c>l the Liiid cind for
mesne profits as aganist tiie estate ol' U Baak \ 
Ma Mwe Me alone. The suit went to trial and 
finally dismissed by the District Court. Ma Thet 
Pen appealed to this Court and in September 192.̂ - 
her appe;il was aiiovred and a decree for possession 
passed in her i'avoiir. This decree has subsequently 
been confirmed on fmdher appeal to the Privy- 
Council.

The decree of this Court directed that tlie™ ft- 
spondent-defendants should make over possession of 
t'le land in dispute to Ma Thet Pon, and it then 
proceeded to say :—

“ And it is further ordered that as to the rents 
claimed the case be remanded to the District Court 
of Tharrawaddy for disposal on the following issues;, 
and that the said District Court of Tharrawaddy do 
then pass a final decree for the amount due to the 
appellant plaintiff

(1) what quantity of paddy was received as
rent by Ma Mwe Me and the adminis
trators after U Bank’s death ?

(2) what was the market value of the paddy at
the time of the harvest ?

(3) what sums were paid as land revenue ? ” 
As a result of this decree, the District Court’'

held an enquiry on the question of mesne profits 
and passed final orders on the Stli of May 1925. In 
this enquiry, the administrators of the estate of U Bauk 
andcMa Mwe Me were the only contesting parties. 
The District Judge in his judgment found: “ The 
amount the plaintiii’ is entitled to receive from the 
defendants is therefore Rs. 9,808-7-7. There will be 
a- decree with costs accordingly in favour of the 
plamtiff.*' ' . .
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A decree was thtiii drawn up and that decree
-OB.cludes all the original defendants as defendants and 

directs that the defendants jointiv do pay the 
amount found due. Against this decree Ma Thet 
Pen filed an appeal in this Court claiiiiinsi that she' 
should have been allowed a larger s'lni. This appeal
was decided by us in June W e foinid that a
small sum of Rs. 372 should liave been allowed in 

..excess of the amount decreed and tiie final order 
we passed was as follows W e direct that Rs. 372 
be added to the sum decreed as mesne profits by 
the District Court with propoi'tionate costs, and for 
the rest we dismiss this appeal." I'he question as 
to who were to be bound by the decree was not 
before us and was not referred to by us at all in

;|)ur in judgment. A decree was tiien drawn up 
which so far as the parties were concerned followed 
the. decree of dhe District Court and directed that 
“ the decree of the District C o u r t o f  : Tharrawaddy 
be and the same is hereby modhied. by directing 
that respondents-defendants do pay to/ the appellant- 
plaintifi the sum  ̂of Rs. 10,180-7-7, being the amount 
of the mesne profits.'’ The  ̂ date of o u r; jxidgment 
was the 14th of June 1927. The application noXv 
'before us is an : application for anien.dm.ent of this 
"decree ?m.d is dated the 4th of Ma\’ 1928. I ’he delay 
in filing the application is explained in an aflid.iYit 
filed by the petitioners. In that .ariidavit, Tlriruven-
katam ::Pillay,v clert sub-a,e;ent of the C.T.A.M.
P îrm, deposes that they en;.fag'j<l an adv-.'^Mtej 
Mr. Krislmaswami, to represent them ii,i tiie .ap^peal 
before us and that on our hein:j; pronoiujced
the Chettyar firm was informed V>v Mr. Krisijiia- 
S'vvami that the appeal against Ihem had V-cen disn'iissed 
and a decree for the further sum of Rs. 375 had
been passed against the 1st and J^nd.. respondents,
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It is urged on behalf of the petitioners that it is 
quite clear that it was never the intention of any 
Court to pass a decree against them for mesne 
profits, that the inclusion of their names in the 
decree was entirely accidental and that this is a 
proper case for the interference by this Court under the 
provisions of section 152 of the Code of Civil Procedure.

The decree in the first instance was a decree of 
the District Court and against this decree the peti
tioners never appealed. It is, however, contended 
on their behalf that although they did not appeal, it 
was open to this Court on the appeal of Ma Th<  ̂
Pon to alter the decree in their favour und££---^ie 
provisions of Rule 33 of Order 41 of the Code of 
Civil Procedure. In these circumstances, although 
the original decree was that of the District Court 
that decree must now be held to be merged in the 
decree of this Court and this Court is therefore the 
only Court vdiich can grant the relief now claimed.

We are of opinion that this contention is correct. 
There can in our opinion be no question whatever 
as to the merits of the present application. Tl>@| 
respondent in her final plaint made no claim whatso
ever against the applicants for mesne profits and it 
seems to us perfectly clear that the decree against 
the applicants on this point was entirely due to acci
dent and that it was never the intention of the District 
Court or of any Court to direct the petitioners to pay 
the sum decreed. The only point which requires 
consideration is whether we have the power to intern, 
fere now. Mr. Anklesaria contends that the error 
can be traced back to the decree of this Qourt of
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September 1923, W e arCj however ,̂ unable to agree 
with this contention. That decret: does direct all the 

'liefendaiits to deliver up possession, but it ccsiitains 
no order at all as to who is to pay the mesne profits 
.and no' order on that point was necessary as no claim 
on the point had ever been made except against the 
first two defendants. In our opinion, it was not until 
the decree of the District Court of May 1925 that 
there was any order at all against the petitioners for 

-payment of mesne profits. As we have already said, 
that decree, in our opinion, now mer̂ ês in the decree 
of this Court and that decree so far as it directs any
one but the first two defendants to pay mesne profits 
was clearly never in accordance with the intention 
of the judgment of the District C mrt, and it was 
certainly not in 'accordance witii nur intention when 
-41ie case came before us on appeal. It would be a 
gross injustice to allow a decree for so large an amount 
to stand when based on no le^al claim of any kind 
whatsoeverj the decree being due entirely to a mistake 
on the part of the Court. W'̂  are of opinion that 
we have power to interfere either under the provisions 
of section 152 or under the provisions of section 15,1 
of the Code of Civil Procedure. The order we pro
pose, to make is quite clearly one which is necessary 
for the ends of justice and to prevent abuse of the 
process of the Court. The application before us bas 
been made by the Chettyar defendants only, but it 
is  clear that there has been a similar mistake as 
regards all the other defendants except the first and 
second. *

W e direct that the decree of this Court in' CivH 
Appeal No. 234 of 1925 be amended into a 
'directing that the first two respoRdent-defettdanfSj tlie 
legal .representatives ,of/ the''estate'of-/.O' Bauk,.,an'd. Ma' 
Mwe Me, deceased, alone be directed to pay the
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appellant-plaintiff the sum of Rs. 10,180-7-7, being the 
amount of the mesne profits. There will be a similar 
modification of the decree as regards the paymettT 
of costs of the enquiry in the District Court, 
These costs will be borne by the first two defendants 
alone. The respondents will pay the costs of the 
petitioners in this application, advocate's fee seven gold 
mohurs.

After the above order for amendment of the- 
decree, their Lordships directed that the application 
for review being no longer necessary be dismissed 
without costs. Mr. Bose applied for a refund of 
the court-fee paid on the review application.

1929 R u t l e d g e , C.J., and Brow n, J.—We have given
jr^s. Mr. Bose an opportunity to show that the Court liaS' 

power to order a refund of the Stamp Duty payable 
upon the review application in this case, and he relies 
upon section J5 of the Court Fees Act. We are not 
satisfied, however, that section 15 by itself would give 
us power to make such an order in the present case. 
It is true that the application for review of judgment 
was admitted in the case, but it is not accurate that 
on the re-hearing the Court reversed or modified its 
former decision on the ground of mistake of la-w or 
fact. It granted, however, all the reliefs which Tffe' 
applicants asked for in a concurrent proceeding for the 
amendment of the decree under Order XLI, Rule 
33 of the Civil Procedure Code.

 ̂On the facts of the case, however, we consider 
that this is a case where it is necessary, for the ends 
of justice or to prevent the abuse of the process of the 
Court, that we should apply the inherent powers of 
the Court referred to in section 151 of the Civil 
Procedure Code. It is no doubt only in rare and
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exceptional circumstances that this power can be 
invoked, but we consider that this is one of those 
"ex'ceptional cases.

The error referred to in our judgment in this case 
delivered yesterday shows that the error was one of the 
the Court’s in not specifying that it was only the 
contesting defendants-respondents who were liable for 
the mesne profits. In these circumstances an injustice 
was done to the applicants and an amount was decreed 
against them which had never been claimed.

In these circumstances they were quite justified 
bn making alternate applications for relief, as it was 
difficult on the complicated proceedings to state which 
was their proper remedy.

We are confirmed in the view we take by a decision 
of a Bench of the Patna High Court, of which the 
ikfte Chief Justice was a member, in the case of 
Chandradhari Singh v. Tippan Prasad Singh (1 ), 
and also by a recent order of this Court in the ease 
oiMa Thein v. Ma Mya and one (2).

We accordingly direct that the court-fees paid 
on this application to review be refunded to the 
application.
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il\ (1918) 3 Patna Law Journal 452. 
{2) Civil First Appeal No. 147 oi 1928.


